Work Time - Defect #1242

undefined method `[]' for nil:NilClass at _relay_table.html.erb:10

06/10/2013 09:46 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa

Status: 〇〇Closed〇〇
Priority: 〇〇〇Normal〇〇
Assignee: Tomohisa Kusukawa
Category: 
Target version: 0.2.13

Description

_relay_table.html.erb の10行目

next if @prj_cost[dsp_prj][-1]==0.0 && @r_prj_cost[dsp_prj][-1]==0.0

undefined method `[]' for nil:NilClass
Internal Error

Associated revisions

Revision 269:97e58c38c734 - 06/10/2013 10:27 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
refs #1242 undefined method `[]' for nil:NilClass at _relay_table.html.erb:10

Revision b22e36ab - 06/10/2013 10:27 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
refs #1242 undefined method `[]' for nil:NilClass at _relay_table.html.erb:10

Revision 270:4481a6b1976e - 06/10/2013 10:28 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1242 branch

Revision 23bb9d81 - 06/10/2013 10:28 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1242 branch

Revision 271:dece291b1194 - 06/10/2013 10:29 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
Merge with 1242

History

#1 - 06/10/2013 10:31 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from 担当(Assigned) to 解決(Resolved)
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

commit:4481a6b1976e

#2 - 06/15/2013 11:36 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from 解決(Resolved) to 終了(Closed)

commit:dece291b1194